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The following corrections may be observed in the articles listed below: 
August 1981 
Nikiforovich, G. V., M. D. Shenderovitch and G. I. Chipens, The space structures of a-melanotropin (1981) FEBS 
Letters 126, 180-182. 
page 181, column 1, fig.1 should appear: 
? 
\ 
Vandenheede, J. R., J. Gods, S.-D. Yang, T. Camps and W. Merlevede, Conversion of active protein phosphatase 
to the ATP-Mg-dependent enzyme form of inhibitor-2 (1981) FEBS Letters 127, 1-3. 
page 1, column 2, line 20 should read: 
were purified according to [ 14] and [ 15 ], respectively. 
instead of." 
were purified according to [1] and [2], respectively. 
page 2, column 2, fig.1 legend, lines 7 and 8 should 
read: 
with F A and ATP-Mg) (o,A,.,,) and for activated F C (with- 
out an additional preincubation with F A and ATP-Mg) 
(o,,~,o,x). 
instead of." 
with F A and ATP-Mg) and for activated F C (without 
(o,A,m,.) an additional preincubation with F A and ATP-Mg 
(o,~,o,x). 
YoungLai, E., F. Godeau and E. E. Baulieu, Modifications in oocyte protein synthesis induced by progesterone 
in Xenopus laevis (1981) FEBS Letters 127,233-236. 
page 234, column 2: figures 1 and 2 should be interchanged 
page 235, column 2, line 23 should read." instead of." 
to amino acids [22] the evidence to date suggest that to amino acids [22] the evidence to data suggest that 
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